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Exercises of Franklin and Mar-
shall College.

ALUMNI DAY ON THE CAMPUS.

Tim Dinner In llartiangli Hull Class Day Ki- -

erclses Tho Almnnl Orntlim The He- -

iiiiIiiii of I Heml-Ce-

tennlalnt the Stevens House The
"Itactiilaurento Orations of tlm

Urndnates Ten Hpeeihes
Made. This Morning.

Tliu gentle but refreshing rain oi Tuesday
night ut the college campus into delightful
condition next day for the exorcises of
nliiiniil day mid the temperature was alto-
gether exhilarating. Tho company thnt ho
gan to assoiublo about noon on Tuesday In
front el tlio buildings was qullo largo anil
embraced poeplo gathered thither Irein nil
parts of this and adjoining states, including
many of the relatives and friends of the
twonty-rou- r monition of the giaduatlug
class. A procession was formed about 1230
p. tu., and moved down to llarb.iugh hall.

' The dining room was doceratod with un-- j
usual taste arTdtvianu"Tljo arrangoment of
flow on, plants Bnd''follaKowaatoi'y,l)oanH
ful aud striking,' and the pillar, wore ;

1 ticclnlIV decorated effective? v. About
'JA guests ",, sat down to dinner. 'l

Uftrt. Jqh.it Cessna, LL. I),) occupying
thp liMhj ,o)T Ujo coiitrul,table.vrho viands

1 con Ko? T(f JmiguamTvoaTamrbSoX
Dhieso, plok1os,1elIucc, tomatoes, cnke,coiroo,.. TrultSi nutsiVc, iindalloran hour tlio com-
pany was ruppod to order and a uumbor or
toasts were olleuid isnd happily responded
to:

"I.lboral Cultiiro. In Its relation to the
learned professions," A. S. Gerhard, M. I).

"Collegosiuid the Publlu .Schools Growing
Into Closer Union," Hon. J. I Wiekorsh.un,
IA.. D.

"Colloge Days, and the D.ws That Cotno
Aner," J. W. WeUol, osip, Uarllslu.

"Our invited Ouosts," Kov. J. Y. Satehell.
"Tho Approaching Centennial of the

Colloge," Kov. Cyrus Cort, (Srt'cncastlo.
With an expression of thanks to the ladies,

Chairman Cessna adjourned the diuuur at
2X0 p. in.

clash ji.ir
A. ii Itilhh " Dvtwci-i-i Two GIumcr That

Thrcaleiieil a Lltllo Dl.turliancu,
IJeforo3 p. in., an unusually largo, select

and attentive audlenco gathorcd in front el
the north wing of the collego to hear the
Class Day oxorclsos. A platform was oreoted
and scats for so voral hundred persons wore
placed under the trons and wore llllod,
whllo nearly as many more persons wore
irrouped around upon the sward, and thn space
between the college and the Diaguothl.tu
hall was well llllod with undergraduates.
Tho members of the clnss, garbed in their
now caps and gowns, marched from
HarUugh hall to the place of celebration,
headed by Thorhahu's rood baud, which
organization made its first and oryercdita
bio appoarauco upon this occasion. John
Kolsur acted as master of ceremonies; and
the ofllcleiit couunitteo of arrangements con-
sisted of A. Noll, V. A. Ilennoborgor and
O. 12. Iflt. Following was the programme
of exercises. Thoy wore conducted very
successfully and were listened to with

and unbroken attention.
Overture" VolkuroH " ( M. Curl.)
fcalututory C '' FnmtE.
" Ainuzoiicnrltt" runjlimaii.
ClnHs room " Kvnlutluu, or the (Jcnlu of

KlKhtytlve." K. Y. Mixh.
JJiiich'is ' Went Kiid," Carl Tborb.ilm.
Clans History C. II. bclmcder.
Clarloui't bolo (A hcUielnor) Curl Thorlmhn.
rninhi'cy I). Jjevan.
"behwolznrKniHsu Lumllur " C. Kegel.
I'lvoentatinti U A. Salads.
" Aus Vollum Jlciihliciiliffifii " 1'raiikc.
Mantle Oration W. II. liiir.
Hoiib unA Bunco " l'rutty .Maudu "Millet.
Vuludlctnrv '. II. Apple, Jr.
Uullnp " Full hpued'' Thorbalin.
Tho happy hits of the orators, the graceful

measures or the poet, the humorous
of the historian, the vaticinations or

the prophet, the lit n ess et the preseutiitlons,
the transfer of the class mantle and the vale-
dictorian's farowell wore all received with
recated laughter and applause, as the pal-
pable hits wore recognized and appreciated.

Only onca was tboro manifestation of a
little lecliug thnt threatened to lead to

Tlio class of '85 having oneo
taken a cap from the (then) Kophinores, the
latter, now Juniors, found an oi portunity y

to recover it lust as it was to have boon
included in the list of presentations of tlio
day. Thoy rigged it up on a pole, with
a signUlcmt inscription and marched in a
body with It to near the Class Day platform,
where it stood a menacing standard. Tho
Sophomores gathered themselves together
and made a rush ter it. Quito a melee oc-

curred, but It was soon over and the cip re-
mained with the Juniors, who had proved
themselves not only ublo to recover but to
also retaln'it.

THE A1AJMSI ADUJIESS.

Dr. Gerhard De.vribe. the Future Vnltenilty
of Laiittuter.

Thoro was numerically a very fair and
highly intellectual audlenco gathered in the
college chapel on Wednesday ovcuing to hear
the alumni address. Ptosldout Titel, of the
alumni association, openod the exorcises and
introduced the alumni orator, Dr. A. S.
Gerhard, of Philadelphia, whoso theino was
" Tho Future University." Ho spoke sub-
stantially as follows :

"Comlngovonts cast their shadows before."
Kefon lug twek to 1853 when F it M colleges
were consolidated, and following its history to
tothe present day, we Hud that the Institu-
tion "has remained firm in its adhcronco to
what It conceives to be the true end and aim
of a college," and opposed to partial and ir-
regular courses and to admitting
technical studios at the dacrilleo et time for a
liberal education. Its aim is the developing
of the mental powers and faculties preieira-tor- y

to the study of tlio lcarnod professions,
and other practical and technical pursuits of
life, which latter belong to the theological,
medical, law and technical schools. Wore
its educational standard adopted, thore would
bu loss quackery in the professions, and loss
protontlous sciolisms in overy direction. A
glance at the past record also shows that some
of the objects had in view from the begin-
ning, have In a great measure been nttdiuod.
Tlio "sleeping giant" is rapidly awakening
to an appreciation of her vast moral
and intellectual resources. Tlio German ele-
ment is now progressive, and the "Pennsyl-
vania Dutch" are no longer the Haitians
of thostato, and the opprobrious epithet has
ooeu uupriveu iu iissimgoi icproocu, uor-ma-n

methods of instruction are recognized.
Tho Kliidorgarten is now a familiar institu-
tion. Tlio central high school of Philadel-
phia, maintains a regular professorship of.
Gorman literature, a study obligatory, not
optional, and the Modlco-Cliirurglc- d collego
of the same city announces in Its prospectus
that "the system of teaching is a combina-
tion of the German mid American plans."
German families now send their sons to col-leg- o.

Donations and legacies for higher
educational purposes are now heard of.
.Michigan lias endowed a state unh erslty, and
other slates will lollow in a direction where
our own gloat but sleepy commonwealth
ought to be the pioueor. Tlio Kiigllsh, Ger-
man. Kcotch. Irish nationalities are ranldlv
lieini: fused tocothor in the crucible of the J

state, and that iugiudlent which will glvo'J
depth, solidity and stability to tlio rosultantl
Gorman element, liovond doubt ourcolleco
lias been instrumental in bringing about a A

more homogeneous cost of state ctiaroctor, the
Aiigio-uermat- i, inow 101 inuso muiviuuai
maiu cnaiiiciurisiir-- s uecoiuu muiiiumsoi u yu
more extended common life and activity, an
cording to the geographical region they oc"
cupy, ix) ineao not in, souui, cast, west r
central ; let these eloiucnts, still more geuor
allv dovoloned lira common culture of tin
successive generations, and transfused byu
common uisioricai ino, uocome mo luctors o
one universal Tor the whole n
Hon then will lx solved what U still
problem t AVbat i Uiu UUtluguifchlinf ua"
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tloimllty or our mighty ropubltoT and what
Franklin and Marshall collego will liavo
wrought lor her state in this direction will
be found to be not the moaiiost ulouient in
the sum total et such nationality. Thus it Is
plain that our Alma Mntor, though still
young, lias boconio a posltlvo factor In the
educational movements of our stata Her
sons occupy prominent, and influential pos-
ition. Her course is steadily progressive,
llko a river over deepening and widening
the chanriol of Its lulluonco. This growth
and progress are duo to its own Inhorent life
and activity, pcrvndod by a positive, aggros-stv- o,

clirlstolnglcal philosophy as to thinking,
and the vitality or an equally posltlvo, or-
thodox, boliovIiiK Christianity as to religious
doctrlno and practice ; and heroin lies the
sure promise of enlargement In iiiiluouco for
giving tone, direction and unity to public
thought and activity. No more than an acorn
mid the subsequent oak tree, can an Institu-
tion of learning 11 vo and become a historical
factor, unless surrounded by conditions es-
sential to the upon which Its
oxlfltoucodoiKinds. Tho seed planted years
iigogoruilnated, Tho rain and dew of the grace
of God descending fmm heaven; the breath of
mo spirit or tlio Most High, which pervades
its philosophical thinking and religious
activity hooping pure the current of lis

as does oxygen the blood of tlio
iKHly , the genial sunlight of the sympathy,
love and prayers manifested by Its alumni
and frlends,aru all continuous Influences and
factors in its course toward the full statu re of
Its growth continuous after Its ultlnmto
destiny is wrought out. What Is the destiny
ofF. and M. collego7 In the light or what
was Just said the question is easily answorcd.
And when besides we consider the tact that
the cause of common school education has
boon crystallized out of a chaotic mass into an
harmonious, il not hoinogonooussysteni, and
thst'.tho'noriunl' schools representing the
jtslueatlonaT Ufa of "

ever apiinxiehblg theldoaoC a oo)lcyeV
and the man I test, tendency (o coiieentralloii,
in thin respect, wotnay thafqua Ruin I I ever Ilatetul I -- Ha

he went to,
uvuuuuuui uuu will puivct u wnaiwi miiiu
will bear aloft the motto emblazoned on tlio
banner of F. and M. And were the twelve

"colleges now. under the care of the Ileformcd
ehtirch in the United-titato- a organlpdly
uuitod ns they should lc, with the oldest and
most prominent ouo as the head, the
university would be an accomplished fact,
and the destiny or F, and M. collego
roach oil.

After a rapid resume of the his-
tory and constitution of universities
iu Kuropo and Ihiglund and point-
ing nut that in such sense they do not exist
In the United Stales, the shaker argued
that the establishment of a university In a
truoand proper sonse, based upon the Gor-
man or English model, or bettor an Anglo-Germa- n

idea, a combination of a modillca-tio- u

of iKith, was not only doslrablo but feasi-
ble ; that the inhorent and vital rcquiro
inouts as well as the external conditions were
at hand and favorable. Tho muniliconco of
the nrlvato citlzon. and the tilling up of the
ranks of tlioclassos from Ihocitizonship may.
uo expected. Aitor mo university isruiiy
organized in all its faculties and arranged In
all its departments philosophical, theolo-
gical, medical, legal, scientific the state may
tlovlso liberal things forono or more of its
departments. In the church exists only one
serious but not insurmountable obstnelo :
lack el concentration want of unanimity of
thought and unity orpuriioso. Is it not tlino
that this abnormal order of things was
changed 7 That tlio dosdru and hope of those
who cherish their Alma Mator and who
worked the hardest Iu her Interests, should
speedily be realized. Oxford University is
the centra of tw only colleges ; Cambridge of
only sovcutcon ; ami what stupendous llto-rar- y

republics do they not constitute 7 Were
the twelve of the timrch organically united
and In harmonious what
a mighty river of blessing would by their
coutlueiico be started to roll down the
valley of tlmo. There can be order aud
lllo In tlio physical unlvorso ufily by reason
et a central sun. Thoro can be a liberal aud
catholic spirit in the political and cedes!-tie- d

uuiverso only when its social and
moral lsetors are governed by a central
universal Influence. At the next meeting of
the general synod lot the delegates represent-
ing the faculties and those representing the
Alumni of the twelve colleges, informally
tuko this matter Into consideration. This
will lead to discussion and agitation,
until perhaps at some future session the
general authority of the church w ill mmo iu
the matter. Let us, lollow alumni, maintain
our fealty and prove our loyalty. Let us so
impress iho community that the of
Hie col lego, present and prospoctlvo, may be
duly recognized, that she is worthy and
competent to prosidoovor the dcstlnlos of a
university. All of us may do more, none
of us willdarotodo less some of us may
live to sco the upon thts hill
located in the very paradise of tlio state, and
for that matter, the central garden Hpot of the
whole region of the middle states round
about, shall have its Used habitation, an
institution, from which, as from a central
sun, shall emanate the etftilgout rays of the
light of the broadest, most liberal, universal
aesthetic cultivation and practical educa-
tion ; "Tho Future University." So mote It
be.

TUB ALUMNI StEETINO.
Immediately after the conclusion of the

address an adjourned meeting of the alumni
association was held ; a vote of thanks was
returned to Dr. Gerhard aud ho was request-
ed to furnish his manuscript to the odltorof
the Jlcormed Ciureh Quarterly. Tho cen-

tennial coinmltteo in full was announced to
consist of Kov. Drs. T. G. Apple and K. V.
Gerhart, Kcvs. C. Cort and C. U. Hoilmun,
W. U. Hcnsel.

CLASS OF 1S0O.

A Fi-a.- t of Ilea.nu nuil l'lonr of Soul for Old
CliUMiimte.

Or the mombers or the class or I8C0 Kovk.
C. Cort, U. II. 1 loll man, Goo. IL Johnston,
D. D., J. . Kiolfer, I). D., J. Taylor Motter
and A. Frank Seltzer, csqs., hold a reunion at
the Stevens house, it bolng their " sllvor "
annivors.iry. Kov. Ilollman read the class
history, Kov. Cort the necrology, Kov. Dr.
KlorTor road a poem and Kov. Dr. Johnston
delivered a valodictery address.

TIIK DIAOXUTUIAX JtEUltlON.

0er a Hundred Members Bit Donn lo the
Kupper.

ortho Iiundred grave and revorend seniors
and boardless boys wlio gathered in the Ste-von- s

house parlors last evening, some were
charter mombers or the Dlaguothlan socloty
or lift' years ago, some the lledgllng Fresh-
men J ust initiated. ittit they were animated
bycoiiimon allection for their socloty and
like enthusiasm over her vitality and prosper-it- y

uftor such a long career of usorul exist-
ence Covers wore laid for 110, and nearly
overy seat was llllod. W. U. Ilensol sat at
the head of the table, flanked on the right
by Kev. Dr. T. G. Apple, president or the
collego ; on the loft by Kov. Dr. M. V. Gor-'liar- t,

president of the soiulnary ; in front el
him Hon. John Cessna, president oHtho
board of trustees all original Dlagnothians.
Tho table was docerated with frultsand ilov-or-s

and following was the bill of faro :
NENIT.

Drolled Spilnu Chickens.
ijweutllread and I'eaa.

Chicken Salad.
Cold Ham. Tongue.

Hamloga Chip
Olives. Cliow-CUo- I'lcklej.

Worcester fciauce.
rrults.

Oranges. llanauon.
Ice Creuuis Orange, Vanilla.

Strawberries. Agxortert Cake.
Cotlee. Tea.

After tlio coffeo canio on, Stinley L.
lvrobs made an address of welcome for the
active socloty j and the following toasts wore
responded to with spoechos of varying
lemrth. but or unlalllng wit and Intorest:
"Dlagnothia 50 Years Ago," Kov, Dr. R V.
Gerhart; "our tjistor society," jiov. ur.
Geo. IL Johnston ; "Dlagnothla vs. Goatlio,"
Dr. Jirs. Coblentz : "Virtue Crowns Her Fol-
lowers," Kov. Dr. J. II. Dubbsj "Tho Ilright
Hide or College Life," MaJ. A. C. Koinaiil ;

"Tho College," John Cessna ; "Tho
City of Lancaster," Mayor D. P. Koseu-mill- er

; "Loyalty to F. and M." lion. John
W. Kllllnger j "Our Fair Sisters," Hon. C.

A. LUtlayRov. Dr. J, W. Sautoe made a
briol nddess and at 1 a. in,, the compauy

I biolto ti B with "Auld Lang Bfuo."

KIIOM OKK OV TIIK rOONDKIlS.
During the evening the following latter

was road from one of the founders of tlio
society, now profosser of tlio IjUthoran
Theological Somluary, Gettysburg, Pa.

OuTTVsuuita, Pa., Juno 13, '85.
Metirt J. If, Apple, jr., T. M. niter, two" olhen:

Gmntlkmm.n Your kind invitation to
the n of the

Diagnothlau Literary socloty, awakened In
my mind many pleasing rouilnisconcos. It
cttllod up at once before mo the genial, cloMoly-shavo- n

foco of the scholarly Dr. Kaucli, who
inspired us boys with a love lor natural his-
tory by his entertaining lectures that ho
illustrated for us in his rambles with us on
Saturday urteriioonst And the grizzly,
broadly.grlunlng countenancoof Kov. Dolsjr,
the Moravian minister, who taught us Latin,
Greek and Gorman. I liavo still a sort of
good-nature- d grudge against that mioor,
tobacco-soake- d genius for assigning to mo
thontiwelcomota.sk of standing up Isiloro a
great audience iu the old Gorman Korormod
church, on a plntform before tlio wine-glas- s

pulpit, and declaiming Hclilllor's "King dos
Polykralos," and, ukiii another occasion, u
long extract from the Shield, beginning:
"Ilieo ubl dicta," Ac. Grand exhibitions
those were I O. wiiatasonsatlon they created!

1 wonder ir Dr. Gerhart cannot tell you of
some wonderful things those German Wda-gogu-

Introduced among the staid old
Yorkers. I think ho spread himself uikiii
that s.uno stage. I know we read that same
old Trojan story together.

And there was Dr. Homberger I Heoins
to ino I can hoar him singing bass.
And Dr. Kleller, profoundly philosophizing!
And frisky Jakey Heyser, making mischief,
"semper ulrm alque uuui" Jovial as over,
or i liieiumi omy mo oilier uay ui ino rail-

road deHit in Hurrlshurg, helping to keep
Dr. Higbco "hopping around I"

I ofkin think with irrntitudo of Prof. Iludd.
"Ibe-nuHlo- retiring goutleman, the only
really hUccihmOiI UnoIur of iiinthomatlcs that

ino uiacKooarii triw""u" "" "uv
help but
clear i over diagram ko tratwpitent ;

inler knew-- mihhoHiatkHi ;
gUJiHim yisVaJLwX'"rfrn WfwtifPrW When

claims

day, when classic

Hon.

oventlliI'aKalinlthe "ponsaslnorum" was easllv crossed.
Doea Dr. Gerhard remember the buttor-Ille- s.

uootles. lizards and snakes we eathornd
on tlioso frollcsoino strolls along the Codo
rus, wncii we woni naming wuii tr-- lwucli
in King's dam, and used to gather around
him In the water and try In h him.
" Olim et lime mcminiisaiuvabit."

Your invitation reminds mo of the days of
early DIaguothlatilsm. Dr. Kauch coined
that word ; well, perhaps ho imported it I
was a Diagnothlau rather j'ouug toboVory
"literary," but I well roinomlier how proud
I was of my bad go and how gravely we used
to march on state occasions.

Do the GadheatiH still 11 vo 7
It would atlord mo much pleasure to share

with you the festivities et the
but our annual examination occurring

at the S.IUIO tlmo (lobars mo. I would be glad
to take some of uiy old schoolmates by the
hand, for homo still linger on this side of the
dark river, and ouo at least, yodr worthy
president, will surely be there. To any that
may be with you plooso present my kind re-
gards. Kckpoclfully Yours,

Ciiaiu.cs A. Hay.
The Origin nl the Sutletlc.

Ono of the most Interesting features of the
ovonlug was tlio reading of a carefully pre-
pared paper by Kov. Dr. Gerhart iuuiiswor
to his toast As it has relation to the history
of both the literary srclotlos we gl volt In full:

On Monday evening, the eighth of Juno
lKITi, tlio students or the Institution known
as the high school or York, Pa., convenod III
general meeting In onooftboupporroomsora
plain, unpretending two-stor- y brick building
located on the west side or South George
street, about two squares fiom the centre of
tlio town, for the purpose of creating, by one
act, at the same tlmo and place, two literary
societies. Only tw cnty students wore present
though the high, school iiad on Its roll the
names of a much greater number.
An organization for mutual improvement had

boon iu oxistcuco for many mouths previous,
and was conducted with spirit, though many
of the students wore not inoiubors el it Hut
the Interest In the organization was not equal
to our desires. A now movement, it was
thought, might be Inaugurated, which would
kindle more enthusiasm among the students
aud yield bettor fruit

It happened tiiat thore had been among us
for the hotter part of a year a young man
who was n graduate of Jcllorson college,
thou located at Canonsburg, Fa., who had
boon an active memlier of one of two rival
lltorary societies, and was very zealous iu ad-
vocating the wisdom and !mortauco of simi-
lar organizations in the high school. His
uamo was Samuel K. Fisher, and Ills room-
mate was J. U. Augustus Jlomborgor.
Though a student hi the thoolegical semi-
nary, Fisher freely associated and feltallvoly
sympathy with the students of the high
school. Ho and his room-mat- e had frequent-
ly discussed tlio quostien or rival societies
among themselves. Besides the matter was
time aud again debated iu private circles.
Gradually the movoiiiout gained impetus,
and at length a sulllclout number declared
themselves ready for the decislvo step ; then
tlio memorable mooting on the eighth of
Juno was convened.

Iu recognition of tlio tact that Mr. Fisher
had given the iuitiativo to the movement, ho
was called to the chair, and John Ii.
Cox, of Hiirrisburg, was made secretary.
Wuen the object of the mooting had tioon
stated, two persons wore appointed a com-mitte- o

to propose such a division et all per-
sons present as they would think equal. The
chair appointed John 11. Cox and Jesso Stel-no- r,

who reported two lists or names, ton on
the first list and ton on thosecond. On the
Hrst list stood Henry Wllliard, Georgo W.
Willlard, Samuel K. Fisher, John It Cox,
Moses Kloller, Isaac H. McCauly, William
F. Collillovvor, Datilol G. Hlnklo, Amos H.
Kremer and Daniel Miller. On the second
list stood the following names : Jaeob leg-lo- r,

Jesso Htelner, Andrew S. Young, Clias.
F. McCauley, Isaac 13. Hauser, Georgo IL
Martin, Michael Lyster, John R. Kooken,
E. V. Gerhart and J. IL Augustus Homber-
eor.

This report of the coinmltteo dividing the
high school students present into two classes
was unanimously accepted, and Immediately
the two divisions soparated and convened,
each In a room by Itself. Tills transaction
originated the Dlaguothlan and Gccthoan
literary soclotles one year bofero tlio organ

of Marshall collego.
On that memorable evonlng ofJuuo eighth,

when the members of the second division
had convenod by themselves, they resolved
themselves into an association under the
name of the Diagnothlau Llteray society,
and appointed Thursday evening, Juuo
elovoutb, the tlmo for the first regular
mooting.

Tlio llrst division as.su mod the name of
Giuthean at u later day, but at what tlmo
proclsoly this action was taken does not ap-
pear from the records.

Tho first regular meeting of the Diag-
nothlau Lltorary socloty was accordingly
held on Thursday evening evening, Juuo
eleventh, at which Mr. Jacob .iogler pre-
sided and Mr. Ilomborgor was secretary. A
constitution which by Informal common con-
sent hail boon previously prepared by
oaiiiuui iu i' isner was iiiou roau, amouuou
and adopted. The same instrument was sub-
mitted to the other society at iu llrst meet-
ing. Tlio two rival associations ware ac-
cordingly organized, and began their eventful
history on proclsoly the same foundation,
each making a low amendments of the
original constitution or Mr. Fisher according
to Its own Judgment

Tho llrst otllcors or Dlagnothla elected
under the constitution wore the following:
Andrew 8. Young, president ; H. Y. Ger-
hart, yico president and treasurer, and J. H.
A. Kouiborgor secretary. It is o fact worthy
or record thai or the lour younc llion who
were first called to hold ofllce in the process
oftho organization of the society, throe after
luo lapse oi uuy years are living.

At tlio tlrst regular mooting there were
present eleven members, not the ten only
whoso names wore in the list of the second
division ropertod on Monday evonlng. Tho
Dlaguothoan society thus began her iiUtory
with one tnembor more than the Gcctliean,
Tho particulars which led to this dltl'oronco
iu favor or Dlagnothla I do not recollect; and
the orlgual records are silent But or the,
fact iUoll thore is no room for doubt. That
additional member who haponod to be
absent from the preliminary general meet
ing on Monday evening, Juno 8th, was my
Intimate friend and classmate, diaries A.
Hay, who Is now the Kev, Dr.
II ay, and has for many years been
on honored professor in the theological
seminary ortho KvaugellcalLuthoran church,
Gettysburg, Fa. Thoro ore accordingly eleven
men who ware the founddra of tbu Diiiguo- -

'thoan literary society, To be comnloto, tlio
tnomorlal tablet on the cast vall of our
prosout boautlful hall, standing north of F.
and M. college, needs an additional name, a
natuo that it Is an honor to Dlngnotlila to
liavo on the roll of her founders.,

Those cloven original regular incmbor
wore nil great men. As n matter of course
they wore superior to the Gicthoaiis. Thoy
had more talent They wore all hotter
orators; and stood higher In polntof scholar-shi- n.

This' cava thoiu a s trout? vantairo
grounds I To boar oil the palm or victory over
the rival socloty it was only necessary to have
an oppartnlly in a fair contest to display
their genius and learning, thqlr ttct and
oloqiicnco. All who could not discern the
obvious superiority of DIagnothta were want
ing hi dlscMmhiatlng Judgment, or wore
blinded by proi lulled Happily those great
luen could not lilt the curtain or futurity and
look forward through the coming events of
the nnxt&) years. Could they have forroen the
roll of honor, the long array of distinguished
lawyers and physicians aud ministers, of
doctors of law, doctors of divinity, of able
statesmen hi state legislatures dud Iu the
Congress of the United Stales, of captains,
colonels and gonoials, of professors anil
presidents. Judges mid governors' that were
to be ileveioiKid from this little protoplasm,
they might have been pinioned if they had
considered themselves to be inoro note-
worthy than any who promenaded the Hi reefs
or the old town of Llltlu Vorlc. Hut these
great things were then mercifully hidden
Irein their oyes. vGrant Hint these 11 votimr mfm innnvrl.1vn
had a little more conceit than was conve-
nient, and built Home nlry ctstlos. Grant thnt
their rivals may have been as strong and
brilliant and vain as themselves. Ytt In
reality the originators el those two literary
organizations laid a tloejxir and broider
foundation than they understood or oven
anticipated in the highest flights or youthful
Imagination. And this evening, whilst, we
are celebrating the anniver-
sary, it Is becoming to declare the fact that of
thttur Sbyouu men. 10 Gu'thoans and 11
DhutnotliaMtA. tku lanm. nuilorltv 'liavo bv

of Hume prBmrj!nfty.,H jWy . Monday,
tlm nlffhlh at Jiinnl igrwMff or com
momoratlon v MAIZm'M' ilfltho and
Dburnnlhlx. ''

OrthoUfoandwy rhe. ThoS
who have enteror nwftTWp are Young,
Lyster and Kooken. Mr. Kyslor booanio
an energetic and zealous minister
or the Lutheran church, but his health
soon failed. Alter a brief hut very active
ministry ills church mourned the loss or an
exemplary mid ollicletit servant or Christ
Young ami Kooken were' both ordained to
the holy ministry iu the Koformod church.
Both labored with remarkable zeal, neither
shunned hard work, nor exposure to heat
and cold. Jtoth were early disabled by an
affliction of the throat Young was settled
In Northampton county, where his devotion
und unremitting lnliors put honor on his
profession Physical disability soon com-
pelled ldm to rosigu his pastorate. Ho
opened a school at Allcntovvn, where lie
died or consumption in 181B. Tho Kev.
John It. Kooken, who nnioug his friends and
acquaintances bore the title of General
Kooken served n pastoral charge tlrst In
Dauphin county, aftei wards in Franklin
cotuity, when throat disc-is- forced him to
quit tlio pulpit, iio conducted a school, one at
Merccrsburg, another Xorrlstown. Hero ho
succeeded in organizing tlio llrst Reformed
church, of which the Kov. John O. Johnson
Is now jiastor. When South Carolina ilred
uikiii the national flag floating over Fort
Sumpter, General Kooken was living In re-
tirement at the Trapiia Tho thunder
of those batteries stirred his martial soul.
Ho raised a company of volunteers inCMont-goinor- y

county, otlertd his services to Gov.
Curtln, and then went to the front Captain
Kooken fell mortally wounded in the buttlo
el Frodoriosburg. Ho sleep with the thou-
sand heroes whoso graves are marked --

Lnmcn,
Tlio eight survivors, witli ouo exception,

Isaac IX Hauser, entered the ministry ; and
all of them, but one, are still active work-
men. Ktciner lias for nearly 10 years been a
zealous preacher of the gospel in the state of
Ohio. Dr. McCauley lias for more than a
quarter of a century been the honored pas-
tor of the Second Reformed church or Read-
ing. Dr. Martin has malntilned the charac-
ter of uu able theologian and u faltlilul
preacher iu tlio state of Virginia for more
than 10 years. Within the hist 12 mouths ho
returned lo Maryland, and is now pastor at
Burklttvillc, Dr. Ilomborgor has successive-
ly occupied some oftho most prominent iml-pi-

in Ills church ; and is now the president
of Ursinus college, a position in the sorvlco
or learning and religion ho has boon occupy-
ing with ability lor 12 or 15 years. Dr. Hay
Is a man or scholarship aud culture, who Is
an honor to the oldest theological institution
et the Lutheran church in America.

Or Mr. Hauser I have Tor many years lost
track, but I recollect him as an upright and
generous man, and u warm-hearte- d Dlag-notbla-

who I am sure has never done a
deed that reflects discredit on tlio fair famu
ortho society which ho helped to organize
Tho Rev. Jacob .icgler was one or the most
spirited and reliable among the founders.
Iu early life, ho was the pastor at Bedford.
In 1819 ho becaino my successor at Gettys-
burg. Iiitor on ho reiuov ed to York and was
pastor or churches In the vicinity. Fidelity,
efllclenoy. self-deni- nud devotion to the
duties et ills olllco distinguish his minister-
ial career, which, ten orlwelvo years ago was
Interrupted by iuralysis. There is still another
of "whom, however, I shall not venture to
speak. Only this will I say or him, ho was
but midway between a boy and a man
when Dlagnothla was born. At that prelimi-
nary meeting, hold on Monday evening,
Juuo 8th, 1835, ho can scq himself sitting on
u bench, directly opposite to the dignified
otllcors, holding liis mouth shut, but watch-
ing the proceedings with keen interest ; and
ho has a distinct recollection or what thou
scented to him to be the significant uveitis or
thoovouhig. Though then unfit mid uu.iblo
to accomplish much, ho iias.il ways felt proud
of the part which it was his privilege to taku
iu the organization et the Diagnothlau Liter-
ary society.

Tlio providence of God has so ordered the
course of my life Unit, with the excontlon of
about 13 years, my vocation has hold mo in
close association with the history of this lit-
erary organization during the whole oftho
half century which is now closing. Looking
back upon these rotlrhig decades, as nioinory
calls up tlio perils and cscapos, the conflicts
and victories, the mistakes and ways of wis-
dom through which Dlagnothla has passed,
1 leel that this joyous cele-
bration Is lully warranted by the enterprise,
the fortltudo, the aspirations and the deeds
or moral heroism which distinguish her his-
tory.

Inspired by memories of the past, strong
iu the confidence of present btablllity, the
ruturo invites us lo cheerful solt-denl- and
liberal gifts In Iho borvlco or classical educa-
tion nud Christian culture.

Should not these celebrations or the fillloth
unnlvorsary et our organization, bocemo u
notable epoch or progress In tlio history or
our alma mater 7

ran ti'jyistii cvmuissokmvst.
full Weather und Crowd. In Attendance at

the Kxercl.cs Tlio Full rrogramme.
Tho Forty-nlut- h commencomont or Frank-

lin and Marshall collego was held in the
collego chapel the exorcises commenc-
ing at 0 o'clock aud continuing until noon.

Tlio weather was delightful and for an hour
bofero the tlmo announced for the opening or
the oxorclscj thore was a constant stream or
friends of graduates and of the institution
llowlug from the city und crowding the
avenues leading to tlio college, Kvory seat
in tlio chapel was occupied, and chairs and
benches wore placed in the aisles to accom-
modate late coiuors.

Tho faculty and trustees occuplod seats on
the platform at the north side, the graduates
arrayed in their gowns and caps occupying
seats at the opposite cud or the platform.
Thoro was one vacant chair over which was
thrown the gown and cap or John IL Koreh-ne- r,

or Macunglo, a momber or the class who
died before completing his studies.

Thoexerclsos opoued with a march from
the "i$egf,ar Student," which was linely ren-
dered by the collego orchestra, an excellent
musical organization which furnhihod all the
music for the occasion. Then followed the
exorcises in the following order :

rraycrbyllov.Dr. Wclner.
Music overture " Kiichantment," Hnnuan.
Halnuitory "Chrl.tianltyn Civilizing I'Qwcr,"

Charles 11. Bchncder, lkiwiiiansvllle, 1'u.
Music Selection " Martha," ftotow.
Oration I'rosrcasioH," VVUhani A. llenne-berge- r,

Ureencuatle, lo.
Oration" Alexander Hamilton," WHlloni II.

linger. Lancaster, 1'u.
aUU " ollua," Mrortnta.

-

Oratlon-'T- ho Golden Mean,"Danlol S. Kurtz,
Liiiicantur. l'a.

Oration "The Power of the Imagination," W,
(1, llntint, MMdlolown. Md.

Muslo-Wa- ltr, ' A Tol," vviihlteufel.
Onitlon "Communion with Nature," John P.

Mnyur, Union Deposit, l'a.
(iunnnn Oration "Dor MrnMchcln idtlllchug

Wiwn," J, Clinrlc Hoeli, Zoltenoplo, l'a,
Miotic .Selection "I.e Diadem" (Herman.)
Franklin Oration" The Oriianicntal In Life,"

Utinrifa VV. Wnirnnr. Mviii-Hlmr- l';l
Marshall Oration " Tlio Principle of Virtue,"

Joseph 11. Apple, Jr., Srcgertown, l'a.
Muslc-Wult- z-f' Bliowom or Gold" (Wahllou-ful.- )

Valedictory "No (paid Mints," T. McCauley
nior, lloonnbom, Md.

Musto " Spring Song 't (Mcndoltohn.)
Conferring degrees.
Jtcnodlctloii.
MuhIo Muicli "A Day nt Conoy Inland"

(Cox.)
Following are the names of the inonibors

of the graduating class: Joseph IL Apple,
Jr., Sa?gcrtovvn, Pa.; T. McCauley lflsor,
llonusboro, Md.; Frank W. llushong, lllrd-lu-Hau-

Pa.; Chirenco II. Clark, Lancaster,
Pa.; C. L. 1'nintz, Lancaster, Pa.; William II.
linger, Lancaster, Pa.; W.O. Hiiupt, Middlo-tew- n,

Md.; William A. Ilennoborgor, Green,
castle, Pa.; .1. Charles lloch, Zolienoplo, Pa.;
G.Nicolas lilt, Uutlor, Pa.; A. Frank Kul-b.ic- li,

Philadelphia. Ph.; John Koiser, Pitts-bui- g,

Ph.; Daniel S. Kurtz, Lancaster, Pa;
James U. Loiter, Frederick City, Md. : David
l.ovnn, .Tocksoiiwald, Pa.; Frank Wlndors
Mlsli, Clear Spring, Md.; StowartU. Mltman,
llellertovvu, Pa.; John F. Moyer, Union
DcosIt,Pa.; Aaron Isell, Now Columbia, Pa.;
Ii. Audoiiried Sal lade, Tatnaqim, Pa.; Charlos
II. Schneder, llovvmansvillo, l'a; S. Charles
Slover, Spring Mills, Pa; Georgo W. Wag-
ner, Myorstewn, Px; Masataka Yauianaka,
Hiroshima, Ken., Japan.

Tho degrco of A. 11., was coniorrcd upon
the above gentlemen, as well as othordu-groe- s

to those whoso mimes liavo been aU
ready published.

Tho chapel was not decorated with flowers,
nor wore tlio graduates proontod with
flowers as has heretofore been the custom.
Mauyiinekngos were, liovvovor, passed up to
the graduates, containing no doubt presents
from friends and admirers.

It wan remarked by many that no lormor
class of graduates made so tine an appearance
on the stage. Tills was duo iu part to the
now college dross iu which for the first tlmo
the graduates appeared.

It was also remarked that uo former class
ofgraduatos acquitted thomselvos belter
uUlioi'lnUm."1 "" """ 0I lne Biiujecut oi ineir
orations, or ln1ift,rw!t1vo manner In whlcli
the subject mattorTa"

Itwirilx observed tlio prograinrno
that another doiKuKirT-ft- J practlco
lmmlrnr fri!nwiii from tuo
irradllatosoi ten orators to ronrosenl lWi''!s'
instead or each member or tlio class
given a niacoon UioDrosrammo.....,,.-- . ..

one uio exercises oi ino commencement
were progressing inside the chapel, the col-le-

campus was alive with pleasant group,
seated under the grout shade trees, or walk-
ing arm in arm through the capacious
grounds. Tho alumni or former years wore
renewing old acquaintanceship, and the Jun-
iors and Freshmen were making now ones
among the crowd of pretty girls who could
not or would not go inside. Thero was aomo
flirtation and some " mashing," all of which
was conducted with the utmost decorum.

Mi'DIng or Hoard of Trutc,
The board of trustees hold a mooting In the

college building this morning at 8 o'clock, to
further consider thoallairsof the academy.
After a full discussion the board resolved to
refer tlio matter to the academy committee
in conjunction with the faculty or the college,
giving them full jiowors Iu the promlsos, to
assuiuo the debt of the academy which Is
ol)eut f500, and contluuo the aeadomy under
its present management, or close it, If in
their judgment It Is best to do so.

Tho iiioiulers or the board among them-
selves subscribed $1,100 or the $3,000 noccssa-r- y

to complcto the Daniel Sclioll observatory.
Worthily IteMoned.

Krom iho Allentown Cltv Item.
Tho lioard or trustees of Franklin and Mar-

shall collego, have conferred tlio degroe of
Doctor of Divinity upon Kov. Alfred Dubbs,
the esteemed pastor of Salom's Reformed
church, of this city. This Is a high honor,
but it could not have been more worthily
bestowed. Rev. Dubbs Is one of tlio most
eloquent preachers in the Reformed church,
and is listened to overy Sunday by largo aud
deeply Interested audiences.

to in: tmovaiiT tu laxcasteh.
A .Voted Free Thinker Wlmto Ho.ly Will lie

Cremated In Thin City.
FosTint's CnossiNO, Ohio, Juno IS. Tho

remains et Orson S. Murray, tlio noted
atheist, will be tikeu to Lancaster, Pa., to-

night for cremation. At the fuuoral cere-
monies an address was road which had been
written by Murray on Ids death bed, singu-
larly headed : " Death bed thoughts of Orson
S. Murray." His belief was that with the
individual existence conlplotoly ended.

Ho died on Tuesday night, aged 70, at his
residence in Warren county, Ohio, 'SI miles
from Cincinnati. Ho was one or tlio
original Abolitionists el the country,
coming Trout Yorment, where ho was
a conductor on the underground rail-
way that ran fugltivo slaves Into Canada.
His radical notions made hint the object of
persccutioiv and sometimes of mob violence.
Ho was an intoloraut opponent of the li-

quor traffic ; gonerally opposed to both
lolltleal parlies, though sometimes a Repub-
lican, ho supported Hoadly for govorner.
Ho was a radical irco thinker on religion
and hail very little regard for Sabbatarian
views. Ho wore very long, uncut and un-

shorn hair and was striking in his appear-anc- o.

His sou, Charles U. Murray is editor
of the iVi'cc Courant, a trade Journal in Cin-

cinnati and his relatives have no special do-si-

Tor privacy at the cremation or his body,
which is oxpected to take place at the Lan-
caster crematorium on Friday evening.

Trouble Catnted by Mutla.
BooTo.v, Juno IS. A Hartford special to

tlio Herald says, that tlio Row C. Hvorst,
whoso salary of $10,000 a year is the largest
paid to any clergyman Jn Connecticut,
will on tlio llrst Sunday In July,
preach ills farewell sormen as pastor of
the Corner Congregational church in
Meriden. A difference recently arose

Mr. Kvorst and the organist, Mr.
Paine, as to tlio character of the
music to be selected. Paine being
unwilling to admit any thing not of
tlio liighost order. Tlio quarrel grow
until I'uluo llually rcsiguod iu a huff, after
playing, it is said, as his final, a doxtor-ousl- y

disguised votsion of "Way Down Upon
the Suwauoo River." l'aino's sympathizers
have arrayed thomselvos against the pastor
and the latter, bolng a high splritod gentle.
man, has roslgnod. Mr. Evcrsthashad years
or sorvlco in Now York and Chicago. Ho
owns a largo farm in Dakota.

Whitney Asks Garland's Advice.
Washington, D. C, Juno 18. The secro-fcir- y

of the navy y sent to Attomoy
General Garland a copy of tlio report of the
board appointed iu April last to oxomino and
report upon tlio dispatch boat, Dolphin, and
requested an opinion by the department of
Justlcoas to the responsibility of the Navy
department for cortaln defects in the vcssol,
'which the report of the board dot-ills-, Includ
ing those of structural woakness, a lack or
requisite stillness, anu ueticioney oi Bpeca.

CONDKNSKD TUIUOIlASIS
M. Bauroo, reported to have been appointed

French minister to tlio United States is a
gentleman who has boon In the diplouiatlo
sorvlco or Ills country twenty-flv- e years.

Tho narrow majority by which the foreign
estimates wore passed yosterday has so
embarrassed the Italian government tliat the
enttro ministry this morning tonderod their
resignation to the king.

Henry Ondordonk, of Hiigorstown, Md..
has received from Panama information that
Hcuador has made ati alliance with Chill to
back up Kcuador In tlio Santos case.

John Teenier, the oarsman, accompanied
by Mr. Fullwood, sporting editor or the
Pittsburg Leailer, arrived in Buffalo, N. Y.,
shortly before noon to meet Kdward
llanlan and arrange for a race, or scries or
races at an early date. Hanlan is expected
la the allcrnoou train from Toronto, '

230 MINERS ENTOMBED.

Tilt: ltKSVLT OF A TJUtJUllLi: EX.
rLosios of tint; jjauf.

Fears That the Imprisoned Men Will Ilo
Miirocnted or ISurned o Death Anointing

Scenes at the Entrances to the Mine The
Kflbrts to lletcne the Imperilled.

Manchcstkh, Juno 18. A torrlblo explo-
sion of flro damp occurred to-d- in the Clif-
ton Hall colllory near this city. Thoro were
350 men at work in the mlno at the time, 120
or whom have boon rescued. Two hundred
and thirty are entombed, and it is feared that
they will be oither sullocatod or burned to
death. Great oxcltomont prevails, and the
scones in the vicinity or tlio mlno are heart-
rending. Wives, mothers and relatives are
congregated near tlio entrances crying and
shrieking and imploring God to save the
loved ones Imprisoned below.

Tlio cages used by the exploring parties got
stuck in descending the shaft and delayed
thorn fully two hours. Thoy have not as yet
succeeded In reaching the Imprisoned miners.
Tho rescued inon say that at the tlmo or the
explosion they rushed to the bottom of the
main hhalt ftlitl barcly""gotthoro with their
lives. Thoy are entirely ignorant of the fate
or those they left behind.

ONK IIUNIHIKU IlUSUUKIl.
Ono hundred oftho imprisoned minors Iu

the Cllrton Hall colllory have boon rescued.
It Is now thought that the remainder, about
130 Iu all, have perished.

TEX TOXS OF roifJtEli Ji'XJ'LUliE.
Two Men I'mi the Door et a l'oder Iloune for

n Target Willi Fatal llonulbi.
Fuimto, Col., Juno 18. At 330 yesterday

afternoon, a torrlblo oxploslon occurred alnt
one and a half miles south el the llesscmor
steel works near the Denver it Rio Grand o
track. It was discovered that a powder mag-117I1-

containing about 10 tons of giant pow-
der had oxpledod. On arriving at the place,
John Wcavor was round dead about 400 feet
from the magazlno, and Charles Nelson was
found frightfully mangled. Tho tnon wore
practising shots with rifles, using the door
of the powder house as a target Thoy had
llrod two shots safely, but tlio third shot
jjusod tlio explosion. Tho,. building was do--

RtfWswLbl. "u"o i bujuu taero is a noio in
the gToiiuA W01 doen ad 30 feet hi dlamo-te- r.

Thoaounuf tha oxPlosion. wan heard
at Canon City, 15 trnljy"' A itaia "
ing Inhorent the timoVifi?!"111 from the
train by the shock, bui nono,me I,MW!n-gor- s

wore hurt. Nelson will diofeSEJil ln
Juries. Tho men were unmarried. Tho rnagV I
azinowas inan isolated position, and noothorS
property was destroyed.

Serlou Charco Against an Illinois IglLitor.
SpnisapjKLD, Ills., Juno IS. F. IL

Tubbs, superintendent et the Western Union
Telegraph company, tostiaod yesterday bo-
eoro a Icglslottvo investigating comniittoo
that during February of last year, ho was
called upon at tlio Lelaud hotel, this city, by
Representative Raker, of Moultrie county,
who oHored to kill the tolcgrapU bill for
$2,500; that of this sum $500 was iu be
given Uakcr lor himself and the remainder
to bodistributcd amongotlier persons. Tho tes-
timony occasioned quitoascnsatlou among the
committeemen and a summons was at once
soul to Mr. Raker, who soon appeared and
being sworn Mid that ho know Mr. Tuhbs
and had talked with lilin upon so voral occas-
ions. Ho explicitoly denied having made
any, such proposition to Mrr Tutdjs or aDyono-olso- of

the character rcftrred to.

Kiposltlon Creditors to Ho l'ald in full.
New Oiilkans, La., Juno IS. -- Director T.

II. Buck, or the World Imposition, started
last night ror Washington, to make arrange-
ments for securing the $33o,000 appropriated
by the last Congress for payment of the
claims of the foreign creditors oftho Imposi-
tion. Tills sum, together with the amount
the old company will reccivo irom the now
company for the plant, etc., will be sulllcleut
to pay all the lormor company creditors in
full.

A Newspaper Man 111 Uot Water.
LouisviLLf, Ky., Juno IS. Frank W.

Gregory, a reporter on the Cowiricrciu?, who
came hore about three weeks ago from Terro
Haute, Indiana, was arrested last ovoiiing on
a charge of ombezzlcmcnt,conimIlted atTerro
Haute. Gregory lias been ompleyod on var-
ious nowspapcrs of Indianapolis, Torre
Uauto, and- - CrawTordsyllle, Indl-an- o.

Ho is about 23 years old aud respectably
connected in Indiana

William Miut Keep Quiet.
Dublin, Juno 18 Mr. William O'Brien

M. 1'., for Mallow, has been ordered by his
physicians to take a long rest and change of
air. Thoy also advlso him to avoid all excite-
ment and political work of any kind. Mr.
O'Brien Is worn out irom ovorwerk, and is
sulferlug greatly from nervous trouble.

nioodahed Fallon- Face Slapping.
LouibViLi.i., Ky., Juno 18. A telegram

says that iu Calloway county, Kentucky, on
Tuesday, a man named Farris slapped his
wife's lace, whereupon James Hurt, her
father, and her brother Tom remonstrated.
A tight ensued, in which Harris, uftor fatally
w oundlng young Hart with n knife, stabbed
and killed his futlier-lu-la- Farris surren-
dered himself. Thoro Is much oxcitomeiit
oyer the atlalr.

Fearing Itobbem, Ue Killed Illiuscir.
Ncwcomkiistown, Ohio, Juuo 18. Elijah

Ilaltzloy, a prominent aud wealthy farmer,
residing a low miles north of Stono Crook,
awakened In tlio night and imagined that a
thlof had ontorcd ills room and was about to
rob and murder him. Ho drew his revolver
and shot hlmsolf through the bead in his ox-

cltomont.

Charged With Kmbezztlng I'artncmlilp Funds.
DKTitoir, Mich., Juno 18. Oov. Alger will

take legal advice iu the case or Win. Mullen,
formerly of Pittsburg, who was arrosted hero
Tuesday on a requisition from the govorner
of Pennsylvania, charged with ombezzling
the funds of his partner, Malouoy. Million
will remain in the hospital in custody of the
pollco until the govorner is advised whether
ornot todollver him to tlio Pittsburg dotco-tivo- s.

w

rarnell May Visit the Hutted States.
London, Juno 18. It is understood that

Mr. Charles Stewart Paruoll, M. 1'., seriously
contemplates visiting the United State

by a few chosen followers, with a
view of collecting funds for electioneering
purposes in the autumu parliamentary cam-
paign.

Alarming (Spread of Cholera.
Maiiiid, Juno 18. Tho cholera is spread-

ing at an alarming rate. From the cities et
Murcia, Valencia und Costollen, a total of 032
now cases and 151 deaths are ropertod to have
occurred within the past 21 hours. At Ma-

drid one death is ropertod and six now
cases.

Went Dowu With 137 Souls on Uourd.
Pa uis, Juno 18. A dispatch from Aden to

tlioudmiralty olllco confirms the reported loss
of the French man-of-wa- r Henard. Tho
dispatch states that the vessel foundered hi
the Indian ocean during a cyclone end every
one on board, 127 souls in all, perished.

Discount ltata HUH the Same,
London, Juuo IS. Tho bank of England's

rate of discount remains nuchangod.

'? - ill''Sf-- t
-- ft Vlf-- l.w.'Jt'if'L- - aSmf-i- nj, jM0tiS

ORAST'S GUXDlTIOJf. ,

Somewhat Improved Thin Morning tTattf I
Influence et l'leatant SurroundluK.

Mount McGrkuor, Now York, Jam it' 1
r.t.i nMnlt.rtAn.llllnH U.ah....I..i I tM v

.i. vatuifk d winiiuuii uinjuioniW lfflICV1Va:
ims morning, ur. Douglass says UhkUM
nervous oxcltomont from which ho was Mf'
forlug lost ovenlng has almost wholly paMwl
away aud this inoming ho is much compowd. .

Tho general arose botween olght and n!n,
o'clock alter a fair night's rest. Ills throat-wa- s

examined bv Dr. Douslasa. and it'waa x

r.lllltrt !. l 1.1 n 4nll. MA! n..-- .1 II I .... A Aau-lJ- ,!

it wascleansod the ironoral mrtook of some
lljlit nourishment At 10 o'clock ho took .a. : 3
seat on tlio porch, and subsequently walked- - ,
up ntul dew n i length several tlmo VJ5

Tho weather this morning is dollirhiruJ..3"i;
Tho air Is cool and bracing, and refresh!,.,!
breozes swoop across the lnountnJns at Juter-- K $
vals. Tho mombers or the housohol
anxiously awaiting the arrival or Dr. 8iuid,W
wiiii win iiiiiii u fiiiiiiiniinii ivini lit
Douglass and by n thorough oxamlnatioti do- - '4'?1
lluo tlio patient's true condition. Dr. Doug- - Wi
lima lYvir.itiujw lirt Iw.llnf ll,.l 41. n nlA lM .MJ
now hist recovering rrom the fatlguo and dto-vf- Y

comtituro consequent on his Jounioy hore.
so causi: ro.v Aunv.

Mount McOnuooit, N. Y., Juno 18. Dr.-- W

Hands arrived at the doiiot at 11:30 o'clock, 'jj
Hewiwinet byDn DotiglM and Cot 'Fred. f- -

Grant To n TTnltiut Pnwi rntvirtAr Ttr' . i
Douglas staled that the iatlcnt was resting ijj
....lr.ll.. -- ...I .........! ... 1 I . It &
liiiuiij-.ui- m:uiiii;u iu navu almost uuviruiy. jw

recovcrea iroin ino approiiousiou or a sua-'K- T

den demise, over which ho was so much Sfi
nifltltnd lHnt tllirht. Tin hiivu Mmm U J
now no cause for alarm. Hofero Uviviiig tho;4a
liouso ho took tlio patient's pulsoand round lt

Douglas and Sand were at once driven to th8'fi5S
coiiago anu are now consulting proraratory7- -

10 maKing an examination. .s- -
'i."i- -

A XUMItEIt OF AVI'OIXTMENTB. m
K.--

Uoiiertora or Ciitom and Postmasters Ilecetv Wi
the GUd Tidings. J

Wasiiinoto.v, D. C, Juno 1& Tho presi- - ffi
dent y apjiointed Win. L. Bancroft lo be ,4?
collector or customs for the district of Huron,-Michigan- .

Tho president lias also appointed Israel
Law ton superintendent of the mint of the 15
Uuitod States at San Francisco, and A. Jj.

r--,

King, or Arkansas, receiver of public moneys
at Harrison, Arkansas. - "

Tho president to-d- conlilnsslonod the
1)...l.n-r-- .l r.l ... .I11n n, . i . -- Sl,.4
biikuuiiutu, . larnaviuu, ii'Ain, riuuca a. ok;

McLoed, Palmyra, Mo.; Richard C. Piatt,
Napa City, Cal. : Lloyd Rood, Clarksburg,
W. Vo..

Tho president lias also appointed the fol-
lowing collector!! ofcustoms : Win. J. How-
ard, district of Beaufort, N. C, aud John A.
Richardson, district of Nowbern, N. C.

ho'president y appointed the follow-in'iitm- etl

postmasters:
JanV' - RInBTdson,QUincy, IUhiok

Henry JjBborry, Jortkaon, Ohio. , $v
J. a. JohXr I'oauociy, .Kansas. , 'Sr-

John HnrtlAl ury, Ills.
John W. Dnn' JJV?"Hn! i23i
SatntiolW. SlilelTlasUi(lj u. 'JWk-7-

1
Mrs. Jnlla Loer, Newcastle, Ind, r P
Ethan Wait, Kingman, Kansas, and J. P.

Cook, Kenton, Ohia. L.,
Bernard Magoonaugh has boon aptxiiMecUjj

eusto-lla- oftho arspnal property" at etrlt4.uicuigau. f
-

u3(8s
The I'icsldeat Will H4kHbj Callers. iilU.

Washinhton. D. C. Juiior-Th- n ris-i'- 3

that tlio nrcshlniit will in ouTTn-nlfts- A .urn
seeking visitors after July 1, is omiufiySfcieM'
trail icteil- - Tiie president. --willitntiyhav M
throughout the summer to anittly&tn$3
much tlmo as possible to his callori ?i--

a

JrA

I'rolmlile Change at West rUtUMi2
VV AS1IINOTON, D. C, JU110 IS

learned that General Win. P. Carlln'Wsy
oruoreu to rcuovouen. wesloyMcrrlU
command of the military academy, atjWi
Point, in August, and that General tier
may !o ordered to organlzo and eomwatjd a
cavalrj' school at I'ort Rlloy, Kansas. j&jSr

--. !- - I
l'reparlng for the lluiil.e'dl smtM.v a?(a

New York. Juno 18. In his siieech at thai,
banquet In Franco just before the salllnjf'!
mo iho re, .u. isariuoiui saiu uiaw urmonmsA3
would be required to put the statno togoth'v5'i
on us Hjousiai, oui coiiiiHJieui. enmeurs-nru- '
confident that the work 'can be accoalplisbo
hi a shorter time. General Stono f: confident i
that the jiedestal will be ready for thoqfatMn,
auoui iuu iiuiiuiu uiaukuu xuo uujoupiux-r-
at Bcdloo's Island will interrupt the workfe
for a low days, as some hoisting uiachiqeBj'
will uo neeuou lor trausierrlng mo heavy
cases from the tsore, Hut tlio inlri?Uptn
vvillbomaitoas uriei as possible, it t r5
marked with a considerable dogrw et astoUff
Ishmentthat M. Roustan, the French wiifei
istor at vvastungton, has declined an lorjWjfeSI
lion 10 uo present at uio coreiiiupi ,niog
connection with the recoptlon of iio statufof
UrUI IUUUUUCI3U1 UJU IKJ1U ltrTM

Fatally Shot for Crossing a Field.
Spiiinofiuu), 111., Juuo 18. Walter B.

Amos, aged IS, attempted to walk across a
Hold belonging to Rush & Brother, adjoining y

the city, when a man named John Moslor, ,mnrrml F.O wlin U'na ti nii'tni, nfillnil in lllm In
Dtn, TI,o !., .11.1 tm wlinninitAii Xfnalnp &
nbvi'. A u wj v, , .v..,.t'u. v
deliberately walked up to within tlvo feet of
him and tired at him with a shot gun, infllct-Ing- a

wound In his side as largo as a man's
list Moslor then went on with his plowing
until nftnriinnn when hn was arrosted. 11a ii..

. . .., , , -ii Wlsocmou perioouy sane uuu suyo uo win juau--
floil In HbootiriL' Amos, because ho had no'AJ
business to cross the land. Amos was th:
only suppottofa widowed mother, ho will,
die. ?'

'

Ferdinand Ward's Trial Vostpouod.
Nbw Youic, Juno la Fordluaud Ward,

the and financier, looked pale and
earuwtiill iiuiiu nan uiucju mvif uiuuuuii ,,,
el oyer and terminer y. Ward was a
present for trial upou one of the various in- - fS
dlctmonts, charging witli grand larceny
In the llrst dogreo for having stolen funds of
the Maino National bank. Tho trial had,
however, by previous arrangoinont, boon
postponed until next Monday, ,aud Ward
taken back to Ludlow stroet jail.

Death or a sea uapiaiu. .

New Yoiik, Jmie l& Captain Richard, ?M
Krown sailed uioyocui Dauntless in wejja
racowhon Quoon's cup was won, died fk
lUIH lllUllliU Ub ltl--1 lViiliVU;Vf Oil .V4'W
sirceij urooKiyn. fgi

TM
Indians Cross the Mexican llorder. C2fft

WiuinvriTny. D. C. Juno 18. Colonel tifit

Bradley telegraphs from Fort Bayard, Nerg
tninn o.nt ull Mm Tufllnns In t hnt tArrltnrv'An;

have crossed the border into Mexico. Sa
. . . ' 2

WEATllElt FHOUAllILlTZMa,
Snu.lltlnn nf tltisk It mwri sta slnrl "TbAUK. 'The UUV.SWWS. V. ..W .MVH.VVW. .-- -- .,- $

inomoter and IndtcaUona for tha Morrow T

)TAOUinuiuii xf. wWM..w m www, j j

Ml.lilla AttnntfnRtAlna. fiilr Wfiflthfir. Btflticai- -
fnllnwml liw allivl.t rtan In tnmTMTnttirA-Vi'- .j

Light local rains have fallen in South ';,

Atlantlo and West Gult states; elsewhere
fair, weather has provalled. The wlwta5
urn frnnnmllv northcrlv in the distriota4"
. 1.- -1 ll. 1 !..... I n,,c(ol t ItOr-j- ',

IIUrUUrillK Ull IUU 4liailklV, uvawtMj .u w
l jiko melon, souther! v in Uimcr Mississippi'

!J1

him

who
the

the

and Missouri valleys. $$
Tlio temperature has fallen slightly In Nw

Englaud, tlio houthorn portion oftho MiddloTi,
A tlantlo states ami tlio fsoiun Atiantw stales,'; .

and It has remained nearly stationary la U
districts. 'I v

Foi; Fin day Fair, slightly wsrnwr
weather is indicated for the Now EnghMMs ,'
and Middle Atlantic states, the Laku regwu
and Ohio valley. i


